Abstract-In this paper we analyzed the Radio Frequency (RF) propagation characteristics of monopole antenna in MICAz mote. During the experimental analysis, two scenarios are considered. In Scenario-I, a pair of MICAz nodes (one transmitting and one receiving node) are placed on the ground and the RSSI is measured in presence of the ground effect. In Scenario-II, only the transmitting node is placed above the ground; however, the receiving node is placed on the ground. The RSSI is measured by changing the antenna orientation at different angles and distances between them. The results show that the ground effect, antenna orientation and distance between the sensor nodes drastically affect the RSSI.
INTRODUCTION
Wireless Sensor Networks (WSNs) [1] have been intensively explored by the research community around the world due to their wide range of applications, cost effectiveness, emergence with other technologies and low maintenance cost. The WSNs are being used in multidisciplinary areas [2] : healthcare, transportation, agriculture, military etc. Specific sensing modules (with various sensing capabilities i.e. temperature, light, humidity, soil moisture, etc. or combination of these) are used in WSN to sense the specific characteristics.
Recently, research in the field of WSNs has been centered on the deployment issues [3] , where the main focus is on the impact of antenna on the WSNs throughput [4] . Several deployment scenarios have been considered in the WSN where different antennas have been attached with the sensor nodes and their effect on the signal strength has been monitored [5] - [8] .
The antenna impact in WSNs has been observed by placing pair of nodes, one as a transmitter and the other as a receiver, in varying environments e.g. laboratory, plain open field, field with grass etc. The characteristics of the transmitter sensor node's antenna (here we call it Antenna Under Test or AUT) is observed by placing at different heights, distances to the receiving node, polarizations (either vertical or horizontal) and rotated at 360° in azimuth direction. The antenna of the receiving node (called Measuring Antenna or MA) records the signal strength (specifically the Received Signal Strength Indicator -RSSI) [9] from the packets sent by the transmitting sensor node. The height, location and the angle of the MA remain static during the course of the experiment.
The MICAz node (MPR2400CA) has been widely used in the WSNs research and deployment experiments. In this work we used the MICAz OEM Edition (MPR2600J [10] Japan), MEMSIC Inc [11], previously Crossbow. The MICAz OEM Edition sensor node is equipped with Atmega128L processor, CC2420 [12] RF Chip and a half-wave external monopole antenna. CC2420 is designed for the low-power and low-rate systems that operate at ISM Frequency Band from 2400MHz to 2483.5MHz.
The LQI and RSSI are two important RF link parameters that are measured and provided by CC2420. RSSI of the received signal is computed from the 8 symbol periods (128μs) and stored as a singed 2's complement value in the RSSI_VAL register. RF signal power (P) is computed as:
where RSSI_OFFSET is about -45. The RSSI measurements of RF signal power in this paper are computed as P in the above expression.
The data rate provided by the CC2420 is 250kbps and the typical RF receiving sensitivity level is -94dBm. It indicates that received signal power should be more than the minimum receiving sensitivity level for proper communication. It is also observed in [13] that the radiation pattern of the MICAz Mote's monopole antenna is far more different than its theoretical circular radiation pattern, even in propagation environment similar to the free-space propagation.
In this paper, the RF propagation of MICA's mote's antenna has been analyzed in presence of the ground effect, where AUT and MA are placed 0m above the ground. Different polarization angles of AUT and distances between AUT and MA are also considered during the analysis. Rest of the paper is organized as follows: Previous work is discussed in Section II. Simulation setup and results are presented in Section III. Finally, Section IV summarizes the paper. Camilo et. al. in [5] performed experimental e characteristics of MICAz and ESB motes' an positions in an anechoic chamber. Exper performed in various indoor and outdoor presence of different factors that influ propagation e.g. WiFi, Bluetooth, Mobile sender and receiver nodes were placed 5m above the ground.
In [6] , authors investigate the antenna ra the custom developed prototype of the MI Radio Frequency (RF) Anechoic Chamber Chamber resembles the free space propagati the walls, floor and ceiling of the chamber the RF absorber material. The horn anten transmitter side and the MICAz prototype at Both are placed 5.8 meters apart and the pro meter high above the Anechoic Chamber prototype is mounted on the mount insi Chamber that rotates horizontally to get the This study does not take into account the multipath reflection and fading.
The received signal strength of MICAz with Dipole, Bi-quad and Yagi antennas ar The receiver and transmitter antennas are p 40cm above the ground and in 0° parallel se measure the propagation characteristics in a The effect of distance on signal strength is two antennas by placing them 80cm above signal strength is measured by using the p analyzer and through RSSI parameter.
Z. Fang et. al. [8] RSSI of the custom des (SKLTT), equipped with CC2420 radio ch antenna, is analyzed in lab and outdoor ground effect of radio signal in the ex considered by placing the SKLTT source and about 36.6cm above the ground.
The previous work in the area of th propagation characteristic analysis of wirele focused on vertical and horizontal polariz polarization angles and ground effect is not previous work. In this paper, we analyze th characteristic of MICAz Mote's antenn elevation angles and distances with ground le
III. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP AND R

A. Experimental Setup
To analyze the ground effect on RF prop mote's antenna radiation pattern, we use OEM Edition (MPR2600J) motes in the expe MICAz mote continuously transmits packe mote with MA is connected to the compute computes and stores the RSSI based on the Two experimental scenarios are considered i In Scenario-I, two motes are placed on the g the ground) at 3m, 5m and 7m apart. On t Scenario-II, MICAz mote with MA is placed the MICAz mote with AUT is placed about ground on a wooden stool. The MICAz mote stool are also placed 3m, 5m and 7m apart i evaluation of radio ntenna at different riments were also r environments in uence the radio phone, etc. Both m apart and 1.5m adiation pattern of ICAz mote in the r. The Anechoic ion model because are mounted with nna is used at the the receiving side. ototype is raised 1 floor. To MICAz ide the Anechoic e 360° RF pattern. ground effect and and Tmote motes re analyzed in [7] . placed 5.4m apart, ection alignment to a laboratory room.
measure between e the ground. The portable spectrum signed sensor node ip with monopole environment. The xperiments is not d destination motes he antenna radio ess sensor nodes is zation. The other t considered in the he RF propagation na with different evel effect.
RESULTS
agation of MICAz a pair of MICAz eriment. The AUT ets and the other er and it receives, e received packets. in this experiment. ground (0cm above the other hand, in on the ground and t 0.65m above the e with MA and the in this scenario. In both the scenarios at each dista is measured by rotating it in ant setting AUT's Z-axis at θ=0°, The experimental scenario-I an Fig. 2(b) , respectively. 
B. Experimental Results.
The experiment to analyze antenna orientation in presence propagation pattern, are p environment. The RSSI polar g orientations in the aforesaid sce Figure 3 to Figure 5 show AUT placed at 3m, 5m and Scenario-I.
ance, the RSSI of the AUT mote ticlockwise azimuth direction by 45° and 90°, as shown in Fig.1 . nd II are shown in Fig. 2(a) and during experimental analysis.
ions (a) Scenario-I (b) Scenario-II e the effect of the MPR2600J e of the ground effect on the RF performed in a Laboratory graphs for varying distances and enarios are discussed below.
the RSSI value of MICAz with 7m apart, respectively, as in It is evident from the results that for θ=0°c ompared to the θ=45° and θ=90°. The Scenario-II experimental results for and Z-axis are shown in Fig. 6 to Fig. 8 . Res RSSI measurements for θ=0° at varying dis circular and are not affected by ground eff mote is placed about 0.65m above the groun the results of Scenario-I and Scenario-II we o signal strength has been considerably improvement is summarized in Table-II. The standard deviation in RSSI versus between AUT and MA for different θ angles Scenario-II, are shown in Fig. 9 and Fig. 10 , evident from the experimental results tha deviation compared to the other angles at s presence of ground effect. On the other ha effect is minimized, as in Scenario-II, θ= standard deviation compared to 45 and 90 long distances between AUT and MA.
IV. CONCLUSION
In this paper we performed the experimen propagation characteristics of the MICAz M has been observed during the experimental a with the distance, ground effect drastically d of an antenna. Experimental results show tha and placement above the ground level has compared to the θ=45° and θ=90° and its ground. Therefore, we conclude that propagation of MICAz mote is an important the sensor network deployment and optim coverage solutions. 
